
In the Matter of the Investigation upon 
the Commission's own motion into the le-
gality and extent of operations, legality 
ot tiJ.1ng ot present tari!!s, and nat'Ure 
and extent ot operative rights, it an;; 
exist, ot Channel Lighterage Co. or Com-
pany, Peter Christensen, Chris Johansen, 
JUbl Bros. or Brotners, Eenry A. JUhl, Case No. 4012. 
H. Juhl, M. J'UbJ., M. Longe Lamch Co. or 
Company, Matbais Lange, Mare Island Ferry, 
Miller Launch Company, E.W. Miller, Gus- < 
sie I. M1ller, Fred or Frecierik Olse!)., ~ 
Osborn and Bornholdt, R.J. Osborn, J. ~ 
Bornholdt, Vehmeyer Transportation Co. 
or Company , R.E:. V e:b::eyer , Freighters, 
bc. and J1m...,Wilder. I 

Peter tum Suden for Mare Isl:md Perry. 

McCutchen, Olney, Mannon « Greene, by 
Allan P. Matthw and F.W. Mielke, 
for the River Lines. 

J. Richard Townsend, tor :reighters, Inc. 

A.L. Wb.1ttle tor Southern Pac1t1c CO:1pany, 
Nortb%estern Pacific Railroad Company and 
Petaluma and Santa Rosa P~ilroad Company. 

EARP~S, Commissioner: 

The Commission having instituted an investigation on 1ts 
own motion into the matter of the operating rights of co~on carr1ers 
engaged in transporting property by vessel between points on San . . 
Francisco, San Pablo and Suisun Bays, and on the San Jo~q~, Sacra-
mento and Napa Rivers and Petaluma Creek and their tributaries, ca'USed 

: copies of the order 1nsti tut1:Lg said investiga.tion to be served upon 
the respondents ther eto, notifying each of them of the time and ~l.ace 

~ 1 
or public hearing thereon. Certdn of the res~o:c.d~ts raUed to 

1 Case 3824, Orde~ instituting 1nv~s~iga~io~, ete_~ dated Ap~11 19, 1934. 
~"-... 



appe~. The Commission thereupon issued its Order Instituting In-

vestigation and Order to Show Cause, dated April 29, 1935, d1~ect1ng 

each of the respondents herein, among whom were those who 'failed to 

appe~ in case 3824" to ~ppear and sho'W cause" ifz:tJ.y they had, first., 
why they should not be ordered to cease and desist any operation now 

performed by them 1n violation or lav; second, why any or all opera-
tive rights under which any of them maY' 'be operat1:lg should not be 

revoked for unlawful operation; and third, why any of their tariffs 
now cln tile w1 th the Co:m:.issio::l should not be cancelled beca:ase or 
absence of the right to 'operate beneen ztJ.y of the points named in 

their respective tariffs. 

Public hearing was had a.t San Francisco. Respondents 

Channel Lighterage Co. or Company" Fred or Frederik Olsen, Osborn &: . . 
Bornholdt, R.~. Osborn and J. Bor.OAoldt ta1led to respond to the 
Order to Sb.orz. .. C3."aSe. 

CP'..ANNEL tIQ.RTERAQE CQ. QR COM?AJ~Y 

Witnesses tor t~e Co~ssion testified that Channel L1g~er
~ge Company holds a certifica.te of public convenience and necessity 
for the operation "o! vessels tor the tr~sportation or pro~rty., for 
compensation, on the inland waters or the State or Californ1a~ on 

~he Bay 0-£ San Fra:lcisco and its tr1bu:aries, between the points and 

under the rates, rules and regulations speci!ieally set forth 1n tariffs 

issued by and in the name or George V. Freethy and la~ull1 on rUe 

with this CoIXlJldss10:c.1f ; that purSi.l3.nt to the ::.1.Ithor1ty grc.nted in tbat 
deeision respondent filed Local Freight Tariff No. l~ C.R.C. No.1" 

and D~age T~riff No.1, C.R.C. No.2, 1n the name of Channel Lighter-
age Company, effective April 2, 1926. Local Tar~f No. 3 7 C.R.C. No. 

3~ and Demurrage Tarif! C.R;C. No.2 as amended, remain in the Co:r:-

mission f s files at the present t~e. It was further testified that 
this respondent filed annual reports for the yea.:rs 1926 to 19331nclusive 
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but that no report tor 'the year 1934 had been tiled up to the time 

"of the hearing. Attention was also direeteo. to the taet that in the 

years 1926 and 1927, at ~hi¢a t~e respondent oper~ted a gas tug and 

two l1ght~rs, its reports showed a revenue in excess of $6,000. In 

1928 the gas tug according to the annual report was "sold, des-:ro~ed 

or ~o~doncd", and therea!ter the operating revenue did not exceed 

$2000 e:uring 3IJ.y one year. The reports show that respondent was en-

gaged in fre1ghti:lg a!ld tor...ng, oiIt there is no evidence in this 

record from wh!.ch to deter:line -::llat portion of the reported revenue 

accrued fro~ towiDg operations. 

Channel Lighterage Com~any had notice and an opportunity to 

~e h~d in Case No. S824, supra. It !ailcd to avail 1tseJ.! of the 

opportunity thus afforded. In addition, the order herein d1recte~ 

it to ap!>ear and show cause, if anY' it bad.., why the certif1~te o! 

pUblic convenience and necessity held by it sho~d not be revoked and 

its tariffs on file with the Co:=.1ssion cancelled. No evidence was 

presented tending to S'llSt ain " the burden cast upon respondent by the 

Order to Show Cause. Thus, Cb.al:mel Lighterage Comp:my has 'been placed 

on notice twice, but has made no response. 

In view or t:b.e circtmlStances and upon t1l1s ::-eco:-d an order 

should be entered herein revoking the cert1~1cate of ~Ublic convenience 

and. necessity heretofore granted, cancelling respondent '$ tarit:fs and 

directirii" it to cease and desist transporting property as a common car-
rier by vessel on the in1and waters involved in this proceed1ng~ 

FRED QR FRE12ERIK OLSEN 

On Aug'llSt 17, 1923 ~ Freder~ Olsen w:;:,s a partic!.pant 1:c. :o::y 

and River Boat Owers' Associa'ti'"on Bay and R1~~r Local Freight T~i!r 

No. 4~ C.R.C. No. 2 or "Jo~ S.P. Dean, Agent (here1na:ter ~e!erre~ to 

as the Dean tariff) • Later a tari!! was ti~ed by O~sen in his own 

nal!le, designated as Local Freight Tariff No.1, C.R.C. No.1, wb.1cJ:l, is::'" " 
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still in effect. ~ 1922 an annual report was ,filed 1n the,naoe or 
Fred Olsen showing freight reve~ue accruing from opera~ions ttbetween 

a:Ay point on San Francisco Bay tr1'butaries tt - From 1923 to :1.933 inc:l.us-

ive annual reports were tiled in the name of Prederik Olsen shoWing 

opera.ting reve:lue tor the years 1923 to 1927 inclus1ve as well as ~or 

1930 and 1931. Reports for 1928, 1929, 1932 and 1933 bear the follow-
ing notations: T!Not oper~t1ng 1n 1928; boats leased to other part~; 

"did,not operate in 1929tt ; "no operation~ no boats o~ed or leased 

1929T!; "not operating, 'boat destroy-et! by tire January 193,2"; nno 

operating 1933, no revenues? no~e~ses". No report has been filed 

tor 1934. 

In vie':l or the fact .th::.t the evidence clearly indica.tes that 

all common carrier operations bave been .d1scont:tnued and that respon-

dent failed to avail himself' or tlle opportun1tj" afrorded 'by t:o.e Order 

to Show Cause, it :t:1ust be concluded that no o?erative right is now 

posses~ed by respondent to engage in business as a common carr1er. by 

vessel on the 1nJ~d waters here under consideration. Tariffs' on tile 
in the name of respondent sllould 'be cancelled. 

OSBORN « OORNEQLDT! R.·r. QSBQR.'tV', J'. EQRN?OtDT 0. 
Osborn « Bornholdt d.o not hold a car.t1f'1cate ot. publ1c eon-

venience and necessity. Their Tar1!! No.2, C.R.C. No.5, was on tile 
vith "the, CoI!l!!l.1ssion on A'tlgust l7, 1923, and named rates for towing, , . 

barge, launch and lighter hire. They also ado:;rted So tarii"! orig'!naDy 
" . 

filed by Christenson & Swansson (Local Freight ~ari!t No. l-A, C.R~C. 
No.3), n.'=tmofllg rates for the transportation of var10us commodities 

between numerous points here involved. Neither or these tariffs bas 
been re1s~ued or amended since Decembe= ~9, 1921. 

Although given due notice, resl'onee:r.ts failed to appear and 

sustain the burden cast upon them by the Commission's Order to Show 

Cause. They shotil.d be ordered to cease and desist operat:1:ng as a . 
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common carrier on the 1n1 and. waters here involved. The tariffs nov: on 
file with the Commission should be c~celled. 

PETER CHRISTENSEN 

Respondent testified that during the years 1932~ 1933 and 

1934 he was not engaged 1: com=on carrier trans,ortat1on of freight. 

His annual reports for these three years bear the notation nDid not 
operate dtl%'ing the year. No revenue· or eXl)ensesTl'. Prior to 1932 he 
transported sugar and potatoes !"rom San Fl"ancisco to Mo'tmta.1n View and 

cann~d goods from Mo'Onta.1:c. View to San Francisco. :a:e has not owned. .a 

boa.t since March,1926" at '»hich time he sold the schooner 'lTFrank 

LawrenceTl'. SUch transportation as he may have performed thereafter has 

been in veszels leased from other parties. 

If any prescriptive right existed by virtue of operations . 

conducted in gooc! faith under ta.ri!ts on file O:!l end ,rior to A-ugust 

17, 1923, and cont:1:o.uously mainta1ned thereafter, it :!lust be conclUded 

from the ~ecord that such right has been'abandoned. Respondent's 
tariffs sho'Uld 'be cancelled. 

FREIG'OTBRS, INC, 

. Respondent is a California Corporation o~rat1ng vessels on 
the inland waters here unc!er consideration as a co~on carrie=. It 
acq,tx1red the property and such operative rigb.ts as were held 'by several 

2 
individuals, partnerships ~d corporations. Obviously, the operative 

2 ' 
By Decision No. 27592, dated December l7, 1934, in Application No. 

19728~ "Onre:k)orted, Freighters, Inc., was authorized to ac~m.re the 
property and operative rights theretofore owned. by" or operated tinder 
the-firm naoes and styles of the follo2ing: 

Delt~ Transportation Co~pany 
:aigg1ns Transportation CO:l:9a.ny 
Island Oil Transportation Company 
Island Transportat1on Com~y 
Larkin Transportation Company 
Stockton:Transport~t1on Co:lpany 
Vehmeyer ~·Tra:c.sportation Comp:my 
:s'ood end'Seitz 
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rights held bY' Freighters, !nc., can be no broader 'than the rights it 

thus aCquired. The cheraeter and er-..ent 00: tho:=e rights wero not do-

~ned 'by the Commiss1on at too time it authorized respon4ent to 

aequire them. A:s to the rights acquirod b7 Fre1ghter:s, Ine." !:::Om 

all ot its ;p:-edeeessors except Vellmeyer Tra~rtation Co~ such 

.a det&r.:nination is now be 1ng made in the Com::l1ssion! s dec1sioll. in. 

Case 3824, supra. Tb.e o~at1 ve r1ght tormerly held by Velmeyer 'lrans-

portat10n Com;e:c.y will be eon.s1&tred and treated elsewhere in this re-

port. 

'nl& right possessed by Fl:'eigb.ters, Ine. is ¢O:o.e~ed to be 

the equivalent ot the eOClb1ned rights to::::nerly held. by 1 t:s predecess-

ors. 

CERIS J'ORA..~ 

Cbr1z J'o~eJlsen holds no eert1fieate o~ public convenience 

8lld necess.i t:r but elaims a prescriptive right by Virtt1e or operat10ll$ 

conducted in good ~e:1. th ttnde::- t«ri!'ts on tile w1 th the Commission 1n 

1923 , at which tim.e he was. a p8%"'ty to the Dean ter1t't'.. m,s annual. 

reports filed nth the Co:m:nssion '!or the yeers 1922 .~ 1934- 1nclu-

s1 ve, show that he owned and. operated the motor vessel "Undine" dur-
". . 

1ng this ent1re period and that transportation. revenue ranged trom . . . . . ,.... . 
$1,238.25 1:1 1933 to $8,,754.68 1n 1924. The 1923 repo::-t beers et no-

t«tiOtl, "1.rregu.lar, no z.peeial te::m1n1 w. 

Respond:ent test1t'1ed that he rendered an "on call" serT1ee 

tor the transporte:t1otl ot hay and srein. At --one time he also ~ans

);lorted lumber, but has not tr~rted. this eom:nodi ty tor a ntzmber ot 

yet:a:s and. does not now hold himse~ on t . to engage in such 'tr8ll.$J?Orta-. 

tion. '!he only recent mvement recalled by the witness is that or hay 
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ciseo, tor which his tari!!5 provid&d rates. 

maintained eontinuously since 1925. 

F:ran. the e'V14ence or record 1 t must be coneluded that re-
spondent J?OsseS5e$ a p:"e'ser1pt1 va right eox:r1'1ned to the tre.:n.sporta-

tion in ~on eall~ service or hay in lots or not less than 100,000 
..... .. 

pounds and grain 1n lots o~ not less than 80,000 :pounds, ~om. SOnoma 

Creek to Sen Francisco. ReSj;>ondent~.s ter1!'t' shoul.d 'be emended ao-

eording.1.y'. 

;rom. BROS. OR BROTEERS, :a::ENRY I- ~, 
K. ;rom.! M. ;mm. 

Res:pondents, :a:en...-y A. ~uhl, :0.. :o.hl and L J'tlhl, copart-

ners, operate 'Vessela tor ~e trans;ortat1011 otproperty. '.to.e extent 

o'! the rights o't res.pondents has not h1)retotore 'been I!ete:rmined. The1%' 

firs.t ~1tts were tiled etteet1ve 'May 24, 1.922. '.to.ese tariffs, to-

gether wi:th strpple:ments thereto, the last of 'Which became e!:teetive . . 
Z'uly 29, 1935, ere stUl 1:1. ettect. Eenry A. JUhl, ·the managing :pert-

nor.., testified that an "on call" serv1 ce was rendered 'to:- the tre.ns,por-
, , 

". ' 

";.a-;ion. or hay, grain e:c.d 1tm:.boe.r. 
~e record does. not disclose what co:mnodi ties wore tr~rt

ed ill 1923, or between what points thoy moved. However, the rl.tne$$ 

$'tated that the character or their bu.si:c.&ss in 1923 was correctly re~ 

nee'teld by Exh1bi-: No.1, whieh he prepared and presented. 'rhia ex-

hibit is a s.Uttement ot ::IlOVemollt "'rq co:c:noditios :O:.-om. end to vs:iOtlS 

points between which prescriptive rights are elailll.ed and shows. that 

hay w.as transported trom X'a1gb.ts La:l~llg, 5acr=.ento, Stoe~ton and 

Dol taOS :points to points on San Francisco Bay. :Ct 8l.so appears tlltrt 

3 ~e term "Del tlt" 'Whenever used 1: this o:?1nion. sha.l~ be, under $t~ 
to include all wll8r've$ and le.nd1ngs on the· sacramento ~ver and tributa-
ries bOloY Sacramento to and includ1ng B. B. Ranch Lending, west ot Col-
l:1.nsville end on the san J'oaqu:in River and tr1.butarie$ below Streckers 
,and Stockton and above B. :3. Ranch Landing; also Middle Slough. e::r.d New 
York Slough. 
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respondents have . been. 'tre:ns,po:::ting g:ain OIl the s.e::IXle equipment in tho 

~o general territory. 

Wlile the record eon ta1ns SO:l.e ev1dence 0: isolated In.s'l~ees 

in Which e.. reV[ other eomm.odi ties bavo beo.n 'treJ.lspor-ted, it is cle(;U" that 

the onJ.y eo:xc:od.1ties ~tm$pOrt&d in 1926 t1l.at "IrCrO also halldlo~ in sub-

so~ent years were hay end grain. In ~act the "If1 tness 3'te."ted he contin-

e' his et:orts in. so11e1:t1ng business to eontaet1ng buyers end ::h1WOrs 

oot hay and gt"ain.4 

A:1l. exemination. of :r:c$pondents· ter1.!"t's shows theLt :rates. on 

hay b4ve be.en continuously ms.intained :fioo:n. Saeremento, stoekto:::. er.nd 
. Oakland, .. 

Del ta points to San Francisco, !Berkeley and AJ.ameda. Rates havo also . , 

been. eonti:luousl.,- mainta1ned on g:-sin :t'rom Saae.mento, Stockton, points 

O;t the San J'oaqu1n R1 ver below Stoekton, and points on the Saera:mento 

River below. Sa.crel:lento to Se.n !ranciseo, Oakland., Berkeley and .AlmnecIa. 

On this record it is conclud&d that re~o:tdents pos:;ess a 

. ~escr1ptive right to render an "on eall" service ~or the trs::sporta.tion . . 

. ot hay in lots or not less than 100,000 pounds :fioom. Sac:remento, Stock-

ton and Delta points to Sen Francisco, Oakland, Berkeley and Alameda. 

This r1e;ht also permits ot tho transportation ot grain in lots ot no~ 

1$S$ thsn eo ,000 po'OJlds tram. saer~to, StocktOn, points on the 3a':I::. 

J'oe.quin River 'beloVl Stockton end :points on the .Saer8.1ll911to River 1>010 .... 

Saer8l!lento to San Francisco, Oakland, 3erke1ey 8:).d -.Alem~. 

:M. LANGE I.A1JN'CE: CO .. OR COO.AN'£, 
lUTKItIS UNGS 

4 . . 
The 1dtness's te~t1monY' in. this regerd~: .', 

", 

. , -
"Well, ! go around in ,tJle summ.e:r· time * * * llllen the hay season 

comes ·Ut or the g;:ain· season comes in, I go to these xeo:p1e and see ,ir 
there ~. e::l.l'" haul.1ng to 'be -done.9t ":t go to the ~ople who * * ~ sell 
~ ,: deal. direct with the teUovr. th8.~ bllY's hay * * )Ie. 9t . 



that he had not handled arr:r treight or passengers under his. ter1Us 

on tUe with the COXlllll1ssion tor more than tl::I:ee years and that he did 

not intend to reSUl11e his common. earr1er ope:rations bu.t proposed to re-

tire thero:tT:OD:. 

It shoul.~ be held that e:IJ.Y' right that rtJ/!J.Y' have ensted by 

virtue ot operations Oll . and prio:r: to AUgtlst 17, 1923, has been aban-

doned. '!he t8rl.tt shottld 'be ca:c.cellod. 

U..sre Island "!~, a Calitorn1a eorporat1a:t., had on tile -nth 

the Commission o:a,' Au.gust 17, 1.923, a tar1tt :::::.em1ng,~:rere:F~or tho trans-

p~rta.t1on' or passengers 'between Vsll.ejo and Mere Isls=.d. Wi 'bless tor 
, 

ns:PQndent testi!'ied t:bttt it has a contract with the 'On1 ted states Gov-

er:ament to transport t're1gb.t and passengers between Valle!o end Mare 

IsJ.e::o.d~ Ii; is also @O1lll the;:t t:bj.s eompany 'b.as rendered's. eo:cmon eer-' 
, . 

r1er serviee tor 'JJJJ!I:ly years prior to' .August 17, ~92S, and now operates . . 
Et sehedul.ed service tor the trensportat1on ot passengers. between those • II.. , 

points. 
The record tully ~ust1~ies e. tindirig that, respondent, posseSses 

a presc:r1ptive right to transport pa.ssenge:"s between; Valle!o 'a:aI! Mare 

Island. 
t' I 

E. W. M1l1er and'. Gussie I. MUler, eopa:r~ers operating und~ 

the:o.e.me ot :M:Uler Laul:l.ch. Com;pen:r, were grented a eert~iea.te o:f:: :publie 
, 5 " . 

convenience cd ncce.ssity to operate vessels -rar the trens~o:r!"tat1o~ o't 

se:l t betwee:r. Mt. Eden, Sell Franeisco, Petaltt::lla, ~e I31811d and VeU.le-:o. 

A. 11'1 tness test1t'ying tor res.po:den ts stated that they ... ere e:tlga8e4. in 
. ,-" .,. 

5 Dee.1siott lS733 ot AUga.st18, J:.9'27, in APplieat1011: 13677',' in re'!"2.-
'Olieation' o't Edward Miller and Gnssie'I. Miller, cop8rtners, ete., ~ 
C.R.C. Z9!>. 
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transporting sal t !'rom. Al vsrado and Coyote Sloagb. to san :Francisco Ull-

der ¢on:t:t"act ld th the Loslie Salt Comj;)any a:o.d had no~rendered tJ::J.Y 

se:t"V1ce under the1%' tsr1tt on rile with the Comc:d.:ssion tor some time. 

They do not hold themselves out as eommon carriers between the points 

named in the 'teritt, i1:: being no longer possible to reaeh Mt. Zd.e::. due 

to the SM) J 01[ water or the slottgb.. 

Upon this record the eert1tiee.te o~ public convenience cd 

necessity heretotore g::snted re~ndents should 'be revoked an~ annulled 

e:ncl their .ts=1n' ordered esncell&d • 

. ~ ~ORTA..TION CO. OR COUP~"!', 
R. K. m:'MEl'E'Et 

Respond~t, R. H. Veb:meye:t", doing 'bunness ~ Vellmeyer Tr~ 

portat1on. Company, was authorized to transter his operat1YO right and 
, . ,. . 

property to respondent Fre1gb. ter $, Inc., s,. ~or:o.ia corporation, and 

t:pOll commen~ont ~t ope::at1ol:tS bY' Fre:igb:tC's, Inc., to d1~QOnt111tl.e. his 
6 . . 

common ea:t"r1er services. On. March. 22, 19S5-, he aceordj,::lgly lZ1th<3re1f 

his taritt coneur.l:'ent '11. th the :tiling or a taritt by' Freigh~s, Ine. 

Ro testit'1ed tllat he rende=ed an "Oll call" service tor the tra:c.sporta-
<. -

t1011 o't t'reight or eJ.l ld.nds under t8:t"1tts on tile with the Co::m1ssion.. 

Exhibit Z submitted by h1lIt eo:roetly reneets, a.eeording to h1$ test1-

'mf:Jny', the operations that have "oeen conducted. 't.c.1.s exh1bi t 1nMeates 

that during 1925 service was rendered 'between Delta pouts, between 

~l ta. po~n~s and Stoc~n and sacramento without re~trictio:c. as to co=:-

modity or quantity. No :movement o"r treigb.t is S~"I'n betwe~ San Fr~-
7 . 

cisco BaY' 'rer:inals end ~ere:me.n:to. Eetween san F.:'enei$co BaY' Term-

5 Decizion 2;7592 o~ December l7, 1934, A'PJ;)liea.t1on l.9728,1n re A'Op11-
cation or F'reigh:ters, .Inc. t a. corporation, etc., 'IllXr'e:Ported• . 

7 ':Ole te~ "'San Francisco Bay Terminals" when used 1:1. this op1n1on "Kill 
be understood. to include:.. . 

ll~ eb..erves.;. docks end :piEes 1n San Francisco· and SOuth Sa:l. F.::anciseo • 
.ll1 T1ha:rves,· docks and ;piers located.in Oakland betTleen the Key Rou:te 
mo~e snd the· "'estern Paci~ie l:O~e; and 'on the Oakland. :side o~ the Oak-
~le.:o.d· ~tu.e=y ~ . between the Vestern l?aeit'ie mole e.:o.d the Fru1 tvsle 
Lvenue Bridge. . 
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1nals ~d Stoekton, the exh1b1 t shows shipments 1:0. substantial quan-

ti ties and s:n.eJ.l shiJ;)ments or bags. :Ere also tra=ported gra1n in 

l.e:rge lots between Del ts: ;po in ts and. StocktO:l on the one hand and San 
.. . ' e Pablo Bay 'po1t:.ts on the other, and tro:n. Delta points to Pe'taltml.a. 

Upon consideration or the record it must be concluded that re-

spondent possessed a prezc::1pt1ve right to transport :proxerty between 
, . 

Delte: points; bet'l'een Delta points on the one hand, and Stockton and 

sacramento on the other; between San Francisco Bay TermiDals and ' 

Stockton; betlleen Delta points and Stockton on the Olle hand a:o.d San 
, , 

Pablo ~ points on the other, end !'rom. Del.ta. points to Pe.tal.trmt!t_ 

Respondenty s rl'gh t between San Francisco Bay Terminals and Stockton 
.. 

is :::-estri'cted to the tren~ortatio:c. ot ~roperty in quent1 ties ot no't 
, 

less than 20,000 pounds, ex~t that bags 'IM.y be transported in eJ:J.Y 

quanti ty. H1s right between Delta po~ts and Stockton on the one hand 

end san Pablo Bay points on the other, and :rrom Del ta pOints to Peta-

luma. is restricted. to the trtm~orta:tion or grain 'in Iots or not less 

thee. 80,000 pounds. Inasmuch as the right respOndent has herein 'been . " 

to'tUld. to have- possessed has been tre.:c.zterred to Freighters, Inc,_' and . . .' 
his tsritt cancelled, :::to order Will be entered against h1m.. 

. , 

'!C.is t1:l.ding 1Z turther condi tioned upon a tar1tt having 'bee::. 
, .. 

le:w:fUlly rUed 'With the CO:m::ission at the time the right was' aequir-

ed, ne.m1ng the ra.tes ora: the transports:ticm. serviee authorized and 

having eontinuo'O.sly::a1ntained said ra.tes theresr~- To t::I:.e exte?,-t 

such ~ and/or su.:pplem.en ts thereto and/or reissues thereor :rail. . .' '. . ..... 

7 ( CO::l tinned) , 
.nJ. "lberves., docks and :pies wi th1:I. the city limits 0: AJ..a:neda on 

the Alameda side ot the Oakland Es.t'Ua-"7, 1>etw~n. the Southe.-n Pacific 
mole' and the Fruitvale Avenue Bridge. . 

Berkeley Munieipal ~., , 
All whe...~es and docks located".i thin the ei t:r 11:c:1 ts ot RicJ:u:ond 

troc. Point Se.:l. Pablo to the I::m.er Harbor, both i:J.clusive. ' 
8 ' ' ., . ' 

~e term ~San :?ablo Bay'" "men used~ in this op1n1on "will be under-
stood to'bc1ude: . . , ", . '.' ~ ....... 

,Ul. landings on san Pablo Bay' a:l.d ::l.tl:'1igable waters tr1bt:.;ery to ~ 
Pablo 3e:Y' "e.st of Carqll1nez Bridgo, but eselud1ng pet8lm:a.. 
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to name rates to.r the- tr:a.nsportat1on. service authorlzed such right 

must 'be tound to l:lavo been abandoned. 

tv.. Foo Wilde:-, :managing owner ot the 'b'lls!.nez3 tormerly ClIp-', 

erated by J"illl. ~llde:, deceased, appea=ed in response 'to the Order to 

Show cause snd testified that prior to 1927 an "on call" service was. 
. 

rendered tor the transportation ot treight. Al. though ter1!t's '\tere 

tiled :prior to Augc.st 1'7', 1923-, na:ci:1g rates tor the trensportatio::t 

ot passenge::-s as well e.:J~ :p:-operty, the n mess: stated that no passen-

ger service had been reD~dered to:: a number ot yee:s. ~thermore, 

the n tness. stated that all eOllCOn earner transportation service 'by 

vessel ,on the 1nla.nd wa1;e:s here under co::lS1~e::'8.tio'll has been ab8:l-
.g doned. Re3.Pondent9 s ~:r1tts should be ordered emeeUed. 

As to ~eigh~~s, Inc. and VeJ:I.meyer 'J:ra:o.3portat1on Co. or 

CO:PaD:3", Roo R. Veh:neyer, su.1=issioXl. will be set asid.e and this pro-

ceeding reopened tor turther hearing. Final order should not be en-

tered as to F.reigb.ters, Inc. unt1J. ~he entire scope ot 1 ts operative 

::-1ghts has been determined.. Vell:le:re:", together wi. th ~e:ral ot the 

reSl)onden ts in case: 3824, have transt'erred such rights as they may 

possess to F::'e:1shte:rs, Inc. The la.tter nll be ~eeted to a:wear 

at the :eo:the:- heari:lg in this matter and to ::l8ke such showing as 

9 ' ~e tollo-r.ng is a quotation trOt). the record: (Tr. 563) 

Q.. _ "According to your an--ueJ. re:port.s on tile with the Commission, you 
do not repo:"t SJJ:1 reve:r.'C.e tor the 'b:'e.:c.spor~s:t1on' or n-e1gb.t s1nee 
1927 with the exeep t1.o::t. o~ 1933 end 1934, 1933 being marked "All 
towage", and 19~, ~wing a:ld :serge rentals" •. Is the Co:mnission 
to und.erstand trc:m. thoze repo:-ts that, exee:?t tor that towing end 
be:'ge reD. ta.ls 7 yor:.. have :lot operated u:lder yO'X1: te:it:t::. zince 
1927?" ,~ 

A _ ~t, woul.d be co=ee~oo I have been operating u:lder barge rentc.l 
and towage. ": Q. _ "BUt not under your teritt as e. co::m::o:l. eurier?" A - "No." . ~ 



it me.':! des1...-e y:c.y e.!l. ore.e:- consistent with the opinion herein 8.:1.~ 

wi tll the op1:1.1o:o. issued to~ in case 3824 shoul.d not be entered. 

The tollowi:c.g ~orm ot order is reco:rr::ne:c.ded: 

ORDER 
'--~ ~ .......... 

TJl1s :tatter lle.ving bee:o. dul.y heard e.:ld su1:mitted, 

IT IS bl:REBI ORDEBED. tllat resl'On'ents Channel Ligb:~age 

Co. or Compeny, Cbris ~ohanSen, ~ Bros. or Brother&, :E1elXr'Y J.. 

J'uhl, R. J'a.1ll, Me J'Uhl, l!e;re Island Ferry- and ~sbol"n ~d Bornb.Oldt, 

R. 1. Osborn, ;r. Bornholdt, be and they e.:e hereby requ.1red and ~

rected on or 'betore tbe e.tt"eeti ve dette 0: this order to cease and ~ 

51st and therea!'ter abstain t:om 'transporting ;perso:ws or property = 
eo:rrmon currlers on the iDJ and waters here 1:::.volved excepting to t1:e 

extent ~hey e:re: le:=t'ully entitled to engage in such tr8ll.~rtat1ott as 

shown by the oz>1n1on wl::.1ch precedes this ardttr. 
I~ IS m::t<EB! YOR:I:BER ORDERED that respondents Cl:r1s ;rohe.:t-. ' 

sen, J'ubl Bros. or Brothers, Eem:y A. ~ohl, H. Juhl, 1[. ~ end Uare 

Island Ferr:y be and they ere he:-e'by directed to mneud their tar1tts 

With1n s1x:tY (50) day'S fian the etteetive date ot tlns order on ~ 
. . 

statuto."7 ::1Otiee so as to' contorm to the operat1 ve rigJ:. ts tound to 

exist 1n tlle opinion 'Gieh precede,s this order. 
IT IS HE3EBY JrORTEER ORDERED tbAt all tari!!$ and schedUles - , 

tiled by re~onde::lt.s Cllannel Lighterage co. or comp8ll~, Pete:' Ch.-1s-

tenseD., M. Le:l.ge Lau:c.eh Co. or Co:a:.t'a:::.y, M.e:tb.ais L8::ge, Miller I.a1ll:eh. 
. , ~. ~. ' 

Cox::::pany, :&. w. ~er, GUssie I. Miller, Fred or ~eder1k Olse::." Os-

born snd Bor:i!l.old.t, R. :r. Osbor.a. and. J". Bornho~d.t and J'1m. Wilder, 1>0 

and the s8m6 C0' he::'eby cancelled. 
IT IS EEREBY .E'o:B:'J!BER ORD:s:s:AO that eertitiea:tos ot :publie 



convenience end. !l.oeess1 ty grf!JJlted Chslmel Lighterage Co. or Com-

PCJ:1.Y, E. 'W. MUl&r and Gusz:te I. :MUle:-, copartners opera.ting under 

the tieti tiOtLS fum name or Miller !"aur:.ch CompB:Q.1', be .e:::nd tb.~ ssm8 

ere- herebY' revoked e.n~ al:mUl~&d. 

IT IS :a:ER.ESY lfUR'l!E!Jm ORDERED that as to Freigh.ter~, Ine. . . , ... 
, , 

and VehI:eyer T:ansportation Co. or Compa:l.Y, R. E. Vel:ceyer, submis-

sion is hereby set aside end this :proeee~ng reo;pened :<:11: ttn"ther 

h~ing be:ore Commi s:noner Harris in the Court Room o"! the Railroad .' . 

,-

lO o'clock A.M. on Tueso.ay the _ .... l .... t' ... -+;", ___ de:.1 o.t "r:n:,;, ... 'hc'" 

1935, at wl:lieh t1:ne end place said re~ondent$ ere directed to 8.~ 

e:nd make 31).1 showi:c.g desired 'bY' them. as to 1Chy e.n order sllou!.d not be 

e:::tte:l:-ed det1J:Ung the scope and. e.xtent or their opera.tive r1gl1ts. in 

accordance with the findings and eo·nclusiollS expressed 1n 'the a.bove 

O:91nion end in the opinion in case 38M. 

~e e...""'t'Geti va date o! this order shall. be tl:lirty ~30) day$. 

!rom. tbe ute hereot. 
~e ro:regoillg Ol'1n1on end order a...-e hereby ~proved and 

ordered filed as the opinion and. orde::- or the 2a1lroad Com:l1ssion or 
the State' ot calito:nia.. 

Dated a.t San FranciSco, Cali!'ornia, this /0/= ~ day ot 

October, 1935. 
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